Effect of taping the patella on concentric and eccentric torque and EMG of knee extensor and flexor muscles in patients with patellofemoral pain syndrome.
The acute effect of patella taping on torque and electromyographic (EMG) activity in maximal voluntary concentric and eccentric action of the knee extensor and flexor muscles in patients with patellofemoral pain syndrome was studied in 48 patients (62 knees). The patients (28 female, 20 male) were tested concentrically and eccentrically on a Kin-Com dynamometer with simultaneous EMG recording with the patella untaped and medially or laterally taped. Patients with clinically normal patellar mobility did not improve their quadriceps performance by taping of the patella; after medial taping they decreased their muscle torque during concentric work at 60 degrees/s (P < 0.05) and eccentric work at 180 degrees/s (P < 0.05). After lateral taping they decreased their muscle torque during concentric work at 60 degrees/s (P < 0.05) and eccentric work at both 60 degrees/s (P < 0.01) and 180 degrees/s (P < 0.05). Moreover, these patients also decreased their agonist EMG activity during concentric work at 60 degrees/s (P < 0.05) and 180 degrees/s (P < 0.05) and their antagonist EMG activity during eccentric work at 60 degrees/s (P < 0.01). Patients with a clinical lateral patellar hypermobility increased their knee extensor torque after medial taping at 60 degrees/s during both eccentric work (P < 0.01) and concentric work (P < 0.05). The greatest improvement in quadriceps performance, however, was in patients with a clinical medial patellar hypermobility. They increased their knee extensor torque after lateral taping during eccentric work at both 60 degrees/s (P < 0.001) and 180 degrees/s (P < 0.001) and during concentric work at 60 degrees/s (P < 0.001).(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)